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rl:f:~l'10RIAM 

Hi:! r<:8r2t to report th.; sudden death of GAYLEdOODY PIP)'!:;S. 

He died April 10, 1982, and 'fe lost <'1. good friend and one of 

our charter mCLlbars. Gayle "rns instru'J1Gntal in writinG the 

By-Lai-1S for our Society back in 1977. He served as Vice 

President off and on over th2 past five years. He was Father to 

liThe Livermore Roots Tracer", our periodical, holding the job 

of ~ditor from 1978, when it began, until he retired last 

spring. He Has also behind our fund-raising projects lOUiS 

and donated his time, ell(~rg,)', and even his yard, so that these 

projects might succeed. He helped 8stablish our SocL~ty' s 

Library and helped find th.3 funds to purchase the Reader

Printer for the LiVermore Public Library, donated in part by our 

organization. 

Gayle hao, a sense of history nncl tradition that he carried 

\Vi th him IrOti his bcgilmings nenr ButL:r, Missouri. He 

en,joyed G0'nealogy and shar;:;d his knmlledgc and interest l-7ith 

1, h::.c,'cl-vforldnr; member '\rho ('.hl 

In his honor al1Ll n.:;rnorYd,; :h',vc nr,'.",<1 ou'C' L-AGS Libr~..:,ry] 

Thi:! Gayle Pipes l'1emorial Librp-l':-,. 

Cover Photos - Gayle v!oody Pip~s -- February 15, 1921- Aprii 10, 1982 
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PR2SIDi:NT! S lVhlSSAGE 

Fiv~ years ;c:.;o, I "'[;.n iii'''", 
An1Ildor Genealogicc,l j\.ssocir,tioiJ. ".'/,,; l:(-:,j J~_;Q,r and '~1c:l-'2 pi.'ou. -: ol our 
progr2ss. Th>2! first iSSU2 of ~11111t2 Ll"1I-.;rtlor· . ..; Roots Trac2~' 0a~ p~blish~~ 

the last m011th ot' tllut t8rr,1. 

. "I did not run fm: c~ s,.::cond turm b2caUS2 my husband I s job took us to 
Texas for one yec.r: and then to New J,~rs(,;y {or mlOther two years. During 
that time, '1 looked. f'orw[1rd (;)c:ch month, to th:e "Tracdr!! whichl{tcs :like a 
letter from hbm~. (TI1G "TraCer" beCo.mc.:: c~ quartl!rly last summ~r at ,.hieh 
time the n;'\oe of our or3uni?e.tion vas chan(!;e(l, to th.:! Livermore-Amador 
G2nealogical Society. ) 

Many of you joined (luring thes,,; y..::t:\1:>s I \,TE:S a'iID.y. Much ,ms accomplished 
for lThich yOU all can be very proud.r I'J11 2spocially impress~d with the 
size of the libro.r:/ and the 'Ilell-dolle n8\ls12ti>~T. Thank you for accepting 
~ as your President. I hop.:; to becom2 '{2ll o.cqu8.ined with all of you 
shortly. 

I,' 

I 1,09k fonInrd to 1,mrkinC;vTith the; 11,;\i boarcl..J.:;"*'ll try our best 
to bring you int2r2sting, ini'ornativc;; Y:'1;",tings. PL:E!.s-.; pass along any 
specific prograill r2(jU0sts or ideas to any iJOaTc1. menber. 

'vIe have just bc'!,Ztm en (?,rri)i tious 112\[ proj,.::ct ,{hich 100ill' re'quir2 the 
help of all our m2mbcrs to comp10t2 SUC(>;ssl'ull:,. Sd Pylc is Chairnl£m 
in charge of "",ritin:; a ttHm.,r To" boo1\: on~,';n-"J.log~l. He villb.::: asldnc; 
you to~.,rrib..! on subjects of your choie>:. rJ'h::: soon2r 'tle 0.11 g2t bus", the; 
sooner vl(! can publish .'iTe l'2aliz2 tlJr.'. t ,,;UT:1UCr may be the busiest time for 
many. But others ,'Jay find it [; r~ 1 tir'e.' to thj.nk and vri t2. 

SOCL;:rI'Y BILLBOARD 

NEI1 OFFICERS were 0l~ct8cl at th2 May m,j",;tinLs' Tll":y 0.1'2 o.s follOifS: 

Prosidont •• .Shirley Torry 
1st V. President • Rosemarie I'JacL.~ 
2nd V. Pr;:;sid,mt . ., ., Chuck Cml8.n 
Secretary. • • • • Suzann.:; ll1Y 
Tr~asurer. . • • . • • Clc'.r,.::nc,:; Parkison 
Correspondin{'; Secretary. • . . Teri Harrison 
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DUES: ! ! 1! 
om' ik~J:r f'c!",ting - July ;:>8, 191J2 

at th,; LiVentOI'," Libra:c:y - or . . . hi\IL i~. ,i:r:..;ci;l·, t.o 'I'rensur·,;:t', Cl['.l'<:!ncc:; 
Pa.rldson, 1023 CLtr:l21ia St., Liv,.::rmoL" CA <;4550 ----- Right WmT, befol':J 
you forget! 

A. A. Gross, 4082 Fro.nc.isco Street, PL;ascmton, CA 94566 
Louise Throop, 1261 ID.c;una Strcet, Livermore, CA 94550 
John L::lkner, 2219 Chat-Jtcu Hay, Liv-JTI'1orc.!, CA 9l~550 
Beverly Ales, 401~6 Gr<:..ham Street, PL~asRnton, CA 91~566' 
Glen Bailey, P.O. Box 2252, Livermor~, CA 94·550 

}TE',] ROMS FOR SUTRQ LIBRARY -- Th..:! CSi.i.1pUS of San Fl'eJ1cisco St;;~tG University 
in San Francisco \·ril1 becor.12 the perno.nent home 01' Sutro Library. It v111 
be J.pcat",d on.1inston Avenu~, noo.r th3 Ston~sto,m Shopping Cc::nter. 
Housing for the library ,·rill bo providec1 bJ I'utorials that have. housed the 
temporary chanibcrs of th0 Stat\;;'! Ass(;l1bly e.ncl Senate in Saqre.mento. ",fork 
crew!'! E.rc preparing to disLnntle the buu,din;zs o.no. truck them to San 
francisco, whor.;; th,Jy ,,rill be .;;r2ct-.:,' as c;~ 8ing1,-, building. The: library is 
expected to mov~ into its n8~f (~uart;_'l'S this <~o.ll. The library is tht; lifo
time coUection 0:::' Arl01pl1 Gutro, on,~ -1.Ll,; 11:\\'Or 0;" SGn Francisco. It 
cons:t,sts of voluL1";s o~,'c.rl:; 11isto1' :-.loc;;. On Ids 6~~tll in li:39D, 
the library 1,f..;nt to :3cd;ro' ,~~ 1>;'" ; ;;;1'0 jJl,.'J'rJ.tt, and i:l 1915 it 
'11C:.S dc-.:cL;c1 to th~~ :3tC.tC:)iith t}l,·~'c·.iO; [C.t ~;;'l; coll,:ctioD r";[18.in in 
San Frcncisco. 'I'lL: Co.li'ornio.:3t:.t.ll'C'l' :1.s Ll'; o[,1'ic:ia). custodian of' 
the coU~ct1on. - .. (Prorl tb~ 8,1''0 Ch:r();licJ.~) :)\lD. April 4, 1.982). 

Notes from June Duff8Y'. IRISH ROOTS? AIRLINE OF}"'ERS !:NFeIDfiATIDN: Shannon 
~ve~opm~nt Of lrc~and has created a program called the Genealogical, 
Trave~ Service. R~ceivc £1.n lrish Clan Information Pack describing your 
Irish :t'am.11y's history free of charge by contacting the oftice of k:.r ; 
Lingus/Shannon Castle Tours, New Genealogical Travel Service, PO Box 932, 
~:l.l.mor2. NY .1710. "The success 0:; the program \fil.l lie in the abiJ.ity 
of' the Shannon D~V'"l.opr:Kmt to stimulat,) an alr~ady lat\;;'!nt wish, on the 
part of most lrish fu'1erico.ns, to v1s1.t Il',~J.o..nci. in s~arch of th8ir roots 
the serVic:3 Vl1.J.:1. provid,J a focus /01' '.' .. 'i1' 1'.'ish v[tc2tion," Th,~ n8.l:t2S 

O'l3'~i2n~ MacC<J.rthy, O'K.;ll:) Ryan, BL:~'::';, !'.;l,rphy, ;~ulJ..iv8n, R..;illJ, 
Q' Connor, Kennedy, ':in.:t,.sh and fuly, heV2 a1l'~acLY b22n research~d and Clan 
h:t,stories of' th'::s0 nnmes ,we avai loeb 1"" , Th.:: compan}' has enlisted '1'11-.; 
Associat.ion of pish l.-of(!ssiOllOJ. (;,;n;;.<'J 1nGists to carry .cut' l:es~ch on 

http:in.:t,.sh
http:fu'1erico.ns
http:r";[18.in
http:t}l,�~'c�.iO
http:jJl,.'J'rJ.tt
http:o~,'c.rl
http:becor.12


fal~ily histories J:'or Irish Amcricr.rv \T:.:)itin~ I::,"cl&nd. rr~he pEte}\. '(~a t"Llr 28 

a clan history, 0. Guide; to trucin,; ;\:, ;ri.:an Iric,); roots, r~iJ' "ull
color brochure on "Irish 1L~ri tnC;c Ifa,;:~ tiOGS" built around trlc "iile! your 
roots" tb<::!rne. 

JEvHSH GENEALOGY: Caroline Sherfy, 910 \lillow St., Alameda, CA 94501 
(415-521...8593), >vould be glad to respond to questions on Je\lish genealogy. 
She is a member of' the Je,lish Gen. Soc. 01' S.F. and the :8ast my ~n. Soc. 
Caroline was our speaker at tha March mecting. 

CALIFORNIA STAT]!; GEN.&!\.LOGICAL ALLIANGS. . • •had a successful Fresno 
meeting on June 5. The by-1m's .!ill be polished and ready fer forma1 , ..... 
adoption at the, .lest Coast Conferenci.: in October at Buena Park. Fl~om 
there, it will be omlL.rcL c'.nd up'lvurd, a(:!cordinc; toChairma;h, Prb tern, 
Sandra K. Ogle. They ,'Quld like to count on our' c;roup as _u, Chart",r Member 
and show our support for this organization. Do Ve want to bc~' ptl.rt of this 
gathering of genealogical orgmtizations throughout our State???? 'dhat dO 
you think? 

,,[ANTED: HISTORIC ROOTS 

" San Francisco Bay Council muy be looldng for YOU~£ if iou are a former 
Gitll Scout or former Girl Scout voluntec:r. 'ii..., I d like to talk to more 
~-ia:ers'wh9 might reminisce about the ~2,rly y-.:;ars of Girl Scouti~13 for 
an oral nistory project. vfe want to l"122t accomplished women Viho can . 
te~tii'y'ilo>v Girl.Scouting helped 'Ei1lap-.: th2ir lives and careers • .!e'cl 
like to recognize volunt-':;2rs ,-rho'vi c;ivell si6nificant servic~ on a eouncil
'wide level. vi.:; I re thinking oi' (utur.; -public r21ations efforts and ['..re 
alreu.dy planning )'or the 75th anniV,TS(lry 0::' Girl Scouting. 

Ifyo~ ar~ such 2 no1~bl~ Girl ':!.lur,1il[~, or ii' you low'.! on~,wc;'d 
like to involVe: au in our ph~s.:mt ; ;;;iLn,. Contact H~ta iilr~ox at the 
Girl Scout. Council OJ,'fic,,:, >62-i:l470 

LIBRARY NSlfS 
"I ' .. 

Our Librar:i has 8. ne\{ name. In memory ofG[]'yle l'i.pes, who \Vis .' "~I 
instrumentq.l in tjclttiI1g .the Library "estabiish(Jd and operating, it \f!is '.. 
voted·;by .tn~·'m2!mbers to name it the Gayl?Pipes t1.;.!morialLibro.~,y in his -. .
memor;,(. 

~ . 

Additions to the Library since the last publication o~ th~ Tracer '\121'2 

the i:~ilowing: ' 

IvE SHOCK THE FAlV1ILY TRE.i!::, by Hildegan.2 Do12son, a J:'ictional C()"'\J~lJ'. 
Donat'ed. ,bY' ,Fran SaD.lEUls. 

'.'.; , .." 

http:alreu.dy
http:Amcricr.rv


~ j- ., 

-) 

CHRISTIAN COUNTY K:ENTUCKY TAX LISTS, l'(~)I, l79ci, 1{9Y by Don Sh1Hons. 
Donated by Fran' S.:.nnns. 

CHRISTIAN COUNTY KENTUCkY CENSUS OF 1810 by Don Simmons. Donat~d bJ 
Fran Samans. 

DAR Magazine, Ma.y 1982. Donated by Fran Sumans. 

PERSONAL TRANSIT GUIDE BY T18 METRorOLITI\.N TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION OF 
THE: SAW FRANCISCO BAY ARSA. An official" How-To-Gct-There" manuel for 
easy riding on tha Bay Area's PubHc Transit System. DOnated by Art Skinner. 

MAYFLOWER FAMILIES - VOL. III - fuscentants .01' the Sould.Family• Donated 
. :.! . 

by Billvlalcott •. 


CIVIL ,<lAR CLAIMS IN THE: SOWH,1871-l<380, by. Gary B.• Hills.' 


TH2 SCOTCH-IRISH OF COLONIAL PE:NNSYLVANIA, by \{ayland F. Dunawc.y.· 


SHIP PA.'3SENG8R USTS - National and N011 T~ncland (1600-1825). ·Ed.it(;'d and 

Indexed by Carl Boyer, 3rd. This book vms purchased to replace the :copy 
that was lost • 

. ' 1872 HISTORICAL TOPOGRAPHICAL ATLAS OF THE STATE OF Pl!!Nl'!SYLVANIA, by 
H. F .~lalling and O. \J • Gray. 

THE: HA...1'iJDY BOOK FOR GgNEALOGISTS, s2v:mth odition, by C'.re'orge' B. Everton, SR. 
Donated by June Duf L'.;. 

ILLINOIS STATE G:~N.8ALOGICAL SOClj~TY:.;3]/\!'/L:~ niD~)~, 19iJl. Donnt2d by 
June Duffy. 

KENTUCKY MARRIAGES, 1<lONT.GOl{i!;RY, BATH AND BOURBON COUNT!ZS. Booklet, 
Donated by Barbara Ditt1g.··, .' 

ABSTRACTS OF dILLS OF PHI:r,.ADELP~ CO. ,PA, .1817-1031.. Bookl.::t, Donated b~ 
Barbara Dittig.' 

EARLY PEI~SYLVANIA BIRTHS, 2675-1875. Compiled by Charles A. Fisher. 
Donated by Susann~' tay.. . 

EARLY MASSACHUS.;!!TTS' :Mi\REIAGJi:S, PRIOR TO 1800. Edited by Fred.i!ric \-1. 
Bailey•. Donet8d by Susann2 1<,y. 

CIVIL·.';,.JAR BATTUS, by Curt Johnson ,. '".'.:. (,j; ,[ E~L:cuc;l::lin. On loan l.'rOl:J 
Susanm.! Lay. 

HISTORICAL ATLAS OF CALIFORNIA, by 'darr..;n A. Beck and Ynez D. Haase. On. 

\~ loon from Susanne lay. 
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DAVIS COMMERCIAL SNCYCLOPJmIA OF TIE f'ACH'IC ;~OUTHi~S'I',cdi t2l~ and 

pUblished by Sllis A. Davis. i).n authentj; cohpondiurn of Geograpby, 

resources, industrL;s, ct::v810pment, population and transportation :i:'acilities 

of each city, tmm, and county comprising the States oJ:' California, Nevada, 

Utah, ,and Nevada. Accurate maps of CitL.~s. This fine old book was donated 

by Evelyn ~h'ight, in memory of her lat2 husband. It is large and heavy so 

will not be carried to me~tings. If you have interests in these areas, 

don't forget to check it out at the Library. 


Bill vlolcott has d.onated 8 stamp to be used to iu<::ntif'y the books donated 
and the donor. 

Thanks to all the contributions rec;Ontly, our Library is steadily GTowing. 

The Library is now carrying a supply of census i'orms, ramil;, work sheets, 
pedigree sheets am}, other r..3search aids. TJ:l'=Y 1.1ill be for sale at the 
m~etings and the Library for a reusonable charse. All proceeds from the 
su.le of these i terns 'I1ill be us~d for more supplies, or books 1'01' ,the" .', 
Library. Tl;Le original supplies vrere purchas.:;!d ','iith money made by selJ-ing 
census forms "1hich IVlargaret Fazio and Rosenari", \..!u.dc made and donated to the 
Librar;y. 

My nam(! is Alroy A. (Al) Gross, bOl~n 2 April 1919, in Oakland, CA. I 
am married to Doris (Dc...:) PLLrks Gross, born :i JU!12 1818, in Tinnie, NM. 'He 
',r~r2 marrL~d in Los AnGel,~s, CA, 13 1';1:,1. ',.'2 hav.:~ two sons, on" daughter, 
and 3 grandchildren. 

Ny fath~r's nan~ is G20rge A. l'\u11.:;' L',n~i mother's name Vc.'.E; 81sie 
M. Lindberg. Both \[01''-.': born in 3".. n i"i'anc;L[;co ancl raised in th.:;! Q,klanc1
Sb.n Francisco area. Ny fath3r's ,L'ath0r, John H. Muller, born and raiSed 
in San Francisco,' vas t11;; son or G~rhard Muller of Hanover, Germany and 
Elizab<:;th Sh8a of St. John, NeW Bruns,vick, Canad.a. My father's mother, 
~ry Alice D<c:lahunty was born in Be,th, iVicdn8, and believed. to haVe b~en 
raised in San Franqisco, was the daught~r of Patrick ~lahunty of Quebec, 
Canada: (i,nd Johanna FL:.~n:?gan of County Clar.::, Ireland. 

My mother J!!lsie H. Lindberg was the daughter of John Wm. Lindberg of 
Boda, Oland, S-wed211. They met and lY'.arri,;:;Q in San F:cancfsco around 1890~ 

I am startin(~ on a g011eelot;>' c];c,'t on "1:1 ',;i';"2, but haVen't l'.:c;;?ived 
much information as yet. Doris nl,"::" i til., eJauclltei:' 0,' lillie,in Cr'oci.-c2tt 
Parks, born Hood County, 'l\;X2S Ltnd 11inI'.'! ,To Coo~:, {)orn Comanch2" T...:zas. 
Her mother's parents 'i;:-"r,~ John FOTc;st Cool(Dorn }'irOiffivillc, 'l'cX[W, ,end r1ary 
Ethel Blythe, born lh.l.shington, Texas. iilliam and Mary Jo Cook Parks lived 
in Roswell and Albuerquer({u<3, Nev[ MeXico. 
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(Alroy A. Gross, cont.) 

I have been dabbling in genealogy for about one year. I began checking 
on my roots when I started to gathi:!r information for Social Security. I 
have for years, been in possession o:i'an ai'fidavit attesting to my birth as 
I was unable to find a registered birth c,2rtii'icate or baptismal record 
under the name 01' .. Gross". Finally someone in Sacru.mento foU!?-d a birth 
certificate showing my father's narn.::: \{U,S "Ed,olard Baker" and mother's name, 
"Gertrud Ewart". I had never heard of Baker, and Gertrud H:wart (nee: 
Muller) was the name of the person 1{ho I' thought was my mother. A couple 
of months later, the man 'Tho I had alw;J.Ys thought \vas my uncle, told me that 
he was, in fact, my father and that my natural mother was one Insie Lindberg 
who gave me up the day I ivaS born to Gertruc.l .8Imrt (his elder sister). 
She was rrarried at the time, to Bakc:!r, ane:. latc:)r married A. H. Gross. An 
old family doctor sent in an erroneous bij:th c.;;rtificate in an i:;;ffort to 
legitamize my birth. I uas raised. b:: r:lY :~randparents and another aunt in 
addition to G.:;rtrud E'\vart. 

I had only one clue to trace my mother's family which .ms an elder 
sister (no surnam..;) from Dinuba, CA, Irho'.J[:Ls n stud0nt at D.C. Bcrk0ley. 
Information from U.C.and a lengthy search in D.inuba. and Kingsburg, CA, 
produced my rr.aternal grandparents c;rnv3s in Kingsburg. SubSeqUent investigation 
d.irect2rl me to my mother's crjpt in Oakland. I vent to high school \dthin 
2 miles of h~r r8siuanc""'J and in 1907-69, I liv(;(l 1 mil,:; from her. ShiJ 
di..:;;d in 1976. To my k:n.Oi-!led.,}.;;, I hac' nev,;r ':V'''X' seen h0r. 

My most t;;x'~i til1['; i.'inc: he,s b:':; .. ;Il : r:r, : il, [oil ...; truth 0' mJ birth CUl':;. the 
accc:ptance of r,k by most Or th,-, iL'l,f) .,' : ioth,-,r 1 G Lamily ',1ho I llCJc: 
track..::d dO'lffi (h,"r bro rdnn::'ntn:; ,; 1.,," l,.' n.' :illi r, <_'-., c,~ • Thc:y kn3\1"·0'l.IC'l11) no thing 
of the birth, but hav~ V'..dCOH1'2Ct me,; illto the.: 

I,am into genealogy in order to (!;et a r",cord together for my children and 
grandchildren in case they d8cidc later to :rind their roots. Information 
thus far obtaineu, has remOVed what coulcl.oc 0. major roadblock in their 
genealogical search. 

My name is Beverly Louise Schell Ales, IIVQ.s born in a private home 
in Sandusky, OhiO, 7 April 1929. I lIas the first born with my brother, .: 
Raymond 0, f'ollO'\'rin,(~ the next y,:'!ar 7' !;1)~liSt 1930. 

My purents ~rcr..: Otto H"nrilc Scll::ll (1i..;~;,1:-1S52) I.end. Olga C<':lTolin..: 
Oster.s;aard (1904, -). My i'ather adopted the name Schc:ll vrhen upon;,'in"dnc; 
his father's iL1Illic;ration papers recd th2 nCll,k; Sch21l instead 0:" SChEi.. Dw, 
which he had be(m usin(S as L1. child. His i'ather, Luchrig Schalk} (1865 
19391 ), had come from Prussia and had liv(~d in Clc:v21and, Ohio as ~, machinist. 

\~ 

http:coulcl.oc
http:alw;J.Ys


(!}.:;verly Loui8~ Schell Al,,,, 8 , cont.) 

His mother, Louise Flating Schalk.~ (U566-1Y3G), also arrived from PTussia 
and later, the family mov~d to Gen:;~va, Ohio to farm •. , I am .tJ:'yinrs to locate 
the birth plac~ o'f both r:1Y: .father 1 s parc:nts in what :is.now Im,owp' ~s loland,~ 

. .' . .'>..,",:' :.' ... ",' ... ~~ . 
My mother's .:family," Ostergaard. and F;:;hrson) ten childr.en, is la.rge,:. .' 

extensive and world "\Jide r.;}f10cting a Scandinavian background .of Danes' .. 
and S·~led.~s:. 

t ..
My mother ano. h~r siblings '.:ere born in 

. 
AalQorg,

. ~. . J.,' 
.D8nrnark 

• 
and.. . 

lived as a :t'am;tly for. mnn:r ~ears until the lure of jobs p;rOugh,t some··of 
them to the United, States. Tuer2 o.r2 still nieces and cO\lI3in.s"11v ing in...... i" 

Denmark and: f hav2 b~;;n corresponding vith them and have rece"ived 'much . 
information•. An inter,;)sting item, \'T8 discovered, was' that the f'amily' 
name Peerson, spcll;;;(l this vlay in Svl(;U,.::n (because my great-~~ranclfather 
'hLS Swedish) '\{<;1s changed to Pehrson (th-2 Danish spellin~) ..,.,11en the 
children ,{ere baptized. 

I have be;.;;n married and have livc~cl in Pleasanton fer 27 years to my 
husba.nd Jeseph Jehn (1927- ) and three children, Nancy Ann (1957- ), 
Peter Michael (1958- ) and Ann Bliz,-,b2th (19bO- ) •. FaPlily names: Ales, 
Malvini, Gap.ci, Moscope. (Mescena), Giordano, Cancilla •. 

::. I first learnoel about gC!lealosy i:'rom Mr. Pyle's adult educatien class 
through the Livc;rmor.:.; Scheel district.. I had b:;~-.=n attracted to. it because' 
0.1' m::l husband's equallylo.rcc. ItalLn :i:'aFuly. Aft;.;;!' several r8unions. I 
decid~d I nC8d.ed som:~ hulp to r2S(;[tTCh t1kl'~mili8s. 

1Discovc;rin;~; IX3.Ik~r? 0 ::lj . e.tlJ· ., 'i his··[,th",r' s ni1itc:·1'Y T..;cords J 

citiz211ship p;.:p:.:::rc; nn":. ::r",llc;T:,' . ::' :; '.ic.:C·•.: c; (l.:li~;ht, ~'"j I hal:~_ 

no thouC;ht that th.:c":; prep·21's had 1..,;) otllc:l'S and w;:.;r.' no'! toocCODl.::! 
a part of m~' hel·it['.:)~. II<-.v inc; ·i.~J "~:!..':;;.i'I_::i ;"L;U' Dc as ,J, child, though 
ther2 \-T<:)re many} I T..!,.::l a kinship '.lith the names on paper. I have had' 
eVer the. J·c,F...rs a chance to. visit th.:;s¢ 11al1Y 1'elativ0s in ;£urop2 and tho 
family treolinks us al;L tegether. 

My husband un,l I ar-.= travelinG to. i:urop0 this cemfng year wh~r~ iVe 
,·r ill be: investigating recerds in Sicily, Peland and Ddnmark. 

I weuld be interested in coming to. the me.::tings "lith someone from 

Pleasanton,.8~?-5297 • 


My name is John 1". La1m21' • I 
l,Ti:C'e is Ave M. Haw;nond anci. slie; vms born IiuSD/, 'll<..!nn. \-J2 have G bo" <lnll a 
girl. 

http:husba.nd
http:childr.en
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(John F. Lamer, cont.) 

I ,have a.lways becn interested in history, but 'not th~ kind of garbage. 
'fe find in our sc,hool history books. Searching family records is pr,ovid1:ng 
me \fith h1stori~1 infornation whic:h I Ivould not get otherwise • I e;lsq; .. 
got a big push to :follm-l genealogy \fhGn a :::;i1'l at vork saw my name I;U1d said. 
my maiden nan~e, is silllilur to yours} "Laclm2r". Other family surnam.;s. 
are spelled Lalllhr, I.achner, and it is belbv~d they all originatect in the. 
old Austro-Hungarie,n Elrapire. I' VEl b-::en doing Genealogy :for about 2 years. 

My father was John Lakn"'lr, .Oorn in 1883 in Slovenia, Yugoslavia and 
c arne to this country around 1911. He first settled in the l'4esabi range in 
Minnesota. My grandfather was born in u}60 and died in 1922. He 
[1arried a ~ry Baric. 

My mother is Anna Lamut, born in Slovenia, Yugoslavia in 1884. She 
cama to this ~oun.try· in 1920. Hcr mother IS maid,m name was Barbara Stamfl. 
The name Lamut prooably originated in Frc.nce anll. (Jndedup in Yugos];.wia 
either through refugees escaping persecution in France Or ,through being 
brought' in by·Napoleon during his ventures into Yugoslavia's eastern 
Adriatic coast. . 

There are not. innny "kkners" in the US so the "local" searches 'l-rill 
\ not be very difficult. Thet!:uropean senTcll into Central Europe '-1ill ne 

more difficult. 

Rosemari~ Stickney .leda 

I like to f'ollolf "my family" ,vith the us:::; of some type of map. A map will 
show a place wher~ an event occurred or a map can show a jurisdiction of 
an area at a giv~n time'. 'Even l,f. th.;: branch of the fa.mily 1· am researching 
chose to live in the same area j;or many gen.;;rations it is possible that 
th;;: area has had r1lC:.ny changes over the Y0t'l,rs. Most reSearch can bend'it 
from th(;;! use of' maps. 

There are several differ;.::nt types of material that will contain 
naps 8.nd 'ivill give l'1e the inl'orlTh.9tion I am looking for. 

Guzeteers come in two diIT~rC!nt types. 'l"n,cY can ha.ve just a li"t 
of' place names <,LDel the: 1atitud,; awl. lexl{"ltuc2· oi:tlkY ,;rill inclUtl", many 
details such as populc,tion,.. counts, economic l)ases, ....nd some \-Till include 
n~ changes. Th;; 8xact location of most places. can be found by looking 
at a gazeteer. They are listed in most card cl.1t"logs under Area-l!k'l.ps; 
Maps-topographic; Road maps and Historical GeOGraphy. There are gazeteers 
lound in many atlases. 

http:Area-l!k'l.ps
http:r1lC:.ny
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An atlas is a book of maps. I thinll: there is an atlas .i.'Ol' <2vc:ry subj'c;ct 
Imown. I like th~ 01d2r historical cctlases vh",re they have reco1'd...:;d a 
specific area in timJ and subject. Ii' you ar..:'.'ortunate to /ind an old 
atlas of your area oj:' s.:.:archinc; you "/ill find an abundance of information. 
There are many tmmship atlases thdt 8hm! the to\mships and county, sub
divisions. If' you 1Iant a map of the s:::.tme do,t" in time of your research 
be ,sure to notice the date record-.;d in t11..; card cato.log. It ,fill come 'nfter 
the place of publication and the publish2r. Because of' the number of areas 
an atlas covers it is, best to use th,~ incl..;x. 

Most official state atlases will includ,:; indexes to local place names. 
Atlases can be found in the card cataloG und2r' Area-maps, topographic 
and road maps, of historicnl geography. 

Place Nam\;) Books--tc:ll you wby r;. plo.ce \las given a certain name. 
They make very inter;c:stinc; 1'eaciin:; anci perhaps you '·rill :l'ind a pl(oce 
named a~tt.:::r; someone in your :(amily. It -vrill (;ive you good insight to your 
area of' r;:;s<3arch. Check th,a Bibliou;rc..phy of PlnG8 Name Literature. 

If your local public library do"s not have the map you are se~king you 
might try.,:vriting the library in your area oi' search and find out E' 0. 

rrDp you\vould like czists and ii' it ic; ']v2.ilabl<:! through interlibrary loan. 
Many historical soch:ties have v,~ry {SOoo. maps. Dniversity librarL~s and 
very largcpublic librcrL::s an~ good sourc'..)~.; 1'01' olel.2r a~d 1'oreign maps. 

It' you find (;1o.p l',;ccc'.in:;. con US:.'I! ;;:.j.,:. to umJ.,':!rstanciin[,; pcps J 

bound;;;.ri2s, lo.nc1 surv..),/s,lJ.L:e 'n '}dr,; ( 'Jell" eLll ,'(;scl'iptions (it 
can hc:;lp ,\'Ou to 1.111I]."1's1,2.n t.~l"::C: 1.::: ), te" (etC., is Uk; ;'OO1( 

Clnrk on ~-)urvl.cyinc~ c:m: Boun::,:ri.::; .i G}':L:'~s,Bobr)s-lvl,~rrill Co. 
pub. It also 1ms on..) clkl.pt..:!l' 011 til.: L:.m:£ulaJ.' syst..;m in usc: in th3 
dominion of Canada. 

Maps of. eightecmth- and ninet28nth-c2ntury E~uroPean countrics <:,re 
o;vailable (for a fe~) i'rom Kart", Europe, 7212 44th St., N. vI., Seattle, 
iJashington 98117. If you lmow the name of a town, the name oJ' the 
provinCe that the town ,vas in, and giVe the),;1 any d.:;sc:ription aboutthc 
town and its environment (such as mountains or valley') they will Send you 
maps of that particular locality. 

FROM: Southern Cali:(ornia G2n. Sod 

iII'iLIMJ fERI TAG}!; " 

If You are CherolLj·':; or any oJ." th,,, tribes found in Oklahom<..:., check 
first with; MuskoGc8 or Tah18quah. 

http:l',;ccc'.in
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BllREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 	 CH~qOIa!i: REGISTRATION OFFICE 
Muskog.::.:: Agency 
4th Floor, Federal Building 
Muskogee, OK 74hOl 

PO Box 119 
Ta.hlcquCl.h, OK 74~.64 

Chief Ross S'fimrner ,vill promptly welcome you since he is d.wcious to 
hear from all "lost" members. Your information vill be chect:cd and if they 
find you are Oherokee, they will send. you rc:ported l'blood quantuml1 , an9. 
tell you where to get in contact with Cherokee representatives in your 
area. ifuen you are checking for Indian na.mes or Roll numbers, \-Trite: 

GENlillAL SERVIC8S ADMINISTRATION 
N.A.R.S.-N.N.F.L. 

'\'!ashlngton, D. C. 20408 

If your ancestors name is not found on the Roll, you will be instruct.::d 
where to go next to check further. 

For information on DEU\riARE, OSAGE, BAA,/Nill, KkJ and other tribes that 
once liv.::d in the Kansas area, write: 

The Kansas State Historical Society 
120 '.!::st 10th 
Top;.::ka, K,;' 

If you have Irish or Scotch b[v;k{\rOClil ;"n,L :,'.r~ intel·.:st~(l in books 1.1'OD 
thGse countriGs, se,:! Barbara Bunshc",h dC th0 Liv";1'mor,.;! Historical Society 
or write to IRISH BOOKS, 655 Hyde Str,;;et, San Francisco, CA 94109. Her 
list of' books available include fiction, literary, folklore, history, 
art cookery, travel, childrens and misc. 

ON USING CONGREGATION ~UCROFILM 

The Archives of The ALC has microfilmed the congregation records of' nearly 
half the congregations Ivhieh now cor;)prise The American Lutheran Church. 
mSieally these r.)cords consist 01': 

1. 	 th3 minist\~rial record,;: lXlJytisl'1S) confirmations, 
wedd.ings, funerals, etc. 

2. 	 minutes oJ:' congregation and council 

Anyone desiring to use thes.:; records for th", purpose 01" genealoc;ical 
study, or to study the history of that congre::sation or of Lutheranism 
in that geographical cereL: may have Q,CC'2SS to the microfilm on the following 
conditions: 
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1. 	 Check with the Archives of The ALC to be sure the records 
you want are on microfilm. 

2. 	 Secure. permission from the congregation in writing. If 
the congregation'has merged with another, the Archives 
can tell you which congregation now has authority over 
th~ records. If the congregation has dissolved, the 
Archives,' can give you permission to use the film. 

3. 	 Pay E;L -service charge of $'5. 00 per roll' used. 
. payable to "A-rchives, 7.1.0 ALC". 

4. 	 The microfilm +s sent to you. It is expected that it 
will be returned to the Archives in two months. Return 
all microfilm to: Archives, TheALC;·Wartburg Theological 
Seminary; Dubuque, Iowa 52001. If, in that time, no one 
else has asked for the use of the roll of film, you may 
renew it for another ·two months, upon payment of' anotber. - .' 
$5.00 service charge. 

All correspondence relating-to the- congregationai mic:tofilm should be_ 
directed to:·. 

ROBERT c. \·lIE1ERAENDERS 
Archivis -' fT:iC: jl,.IJC 

Wartburc~ 

Dubuque) 

-);-**-);--X--J(-)(--:c****-X--l<-***-*** 

NEWS OF OTIT.8R ORGANIZATIONS 

Patty Robins Ruepp?l. &. 
Margaret Fazi6' 

OHIO GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY - "-The I)eport" - Spring t 82 issue has a list of 
persons born in Ohio who went to Iowa and those who were born elsewhere, 
stopped i:n'Obio, and then lJlOved to Iowa. It gives :name, date and place 
of birth and: year they moye:dto -Iowa (a few to Wisconsin) and the city or 
county in Iowa where they ended up. Extract's from 1850 "Buckeye Eagle" of 
Marion, Ohio. Personal notices aost:'acted from "The Yellow Springs Review" 
Greene Co., Ohio 1880-1889. Much mc"e information on Family records, 
group sheets, extracts} queries. LiCit of the "Preserved and Restored 
Journals, Dockets and Record Probate Ct., Hamilton Co., Ohio after the 
Courthouse Fire of March 28, 1884. **Each issue contains valuable 
information. Come see for yourself~** 

.:.. ..1_'. 
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SAN FRANCISCO BAY A_E>J£A JElISH GEILc~JC. A great cache of Russian-Jewish 
genealogical material was discoverc=c1 sitting in storage at the National 
Records Center i1: SUitland, MA. A committee from the Jewish Genealogy 
Society of Greater ,\;Tashington (3305 Macorno St., N. W ., Washington, DC 20008) 
is hard at work on them. There is £],lso research going on at Hoover 
Institute at Stanford Universit,;y on reco-~ds of the Russian Embassy, 
Breslau and. the PoJ.ish :~;-;lbassy) Ne? YorL Other data on Polish Nationals, 
!110stly Jews, weB aJ.so discovered 2.:-:'.-_ help is needed to gc. through it. 
Unfortunately.• mClch of it is ~_n PoJ -~_shJ :"\ussian and French -- if you can 
h;31p call :.'Jadge Pcrk.:::l (857-9=_85) c,'" Pa,; Futoran (435-1713) The Jewish 
G::m2'3..1ogy Soc~_ety cf Grcvte:c- TifL. is.''tving SmI,J"1E::\ SEMINAR IN JEWISH 
Ci-Sri2..UOGY 1:': frc::l :uly ::.1 - J.4 jn \ooshi:1.gton, DC. For details} write for 
D, c·)}:y of theI::: nevisle:;'+:;c;r "1I1ishpacha"; cj0 Naomi Gershan at the above address. 

:,'rom QlIEBEC FPXILY HISTORY SOCIETY (via Eas t Bay Gen. Soc.) 
l'.l,. Gordon Crouse? Merr:ber #243 of the (Gllehec Family History SOCiety, has 
l-"sed the Reprin.t Service of the Chicago Tribune with great results. New 
items and obituaries have been indexc=d and dated and photocopies may 
be had for a fee. Send ::,3 (non-refundable) per subject or name. This will 
st·g;;:-t the search. The c,ddress is; The Chicago Tribune, Reprint Service, 
Edi~~Jrial I::;.form2,tion Centre, 435 I>rth MichiGan Avenue) Chicago, IL 60611
The Pasic Cha::cge':::::' .tlO inclu::ecc3 tv;:) 1 sjze photocopies of information. 
Thts will be r,,,fund.ed :~:'" t.]l(~y , ; t.o information requested. 
A n.harge of $3 IX;T Hrs. Agusta .Jew(:;ll is 
Ll. cil.arge of thl;; 

Gl~T.\J2~i\I,OGIC..lt:rJ G~~:.~~I~~~L8 ',",~~l~~ ,~J,nnounced by the Chief CorrespondenceT_l_ 1 

Branch of the ]\;atlor:cal Archives & Sc;c)rds Service that requests for information 
from the Archives Veterans Recordb Dc:;;:>t. has now slowed from an answer 
cycle of one to four weeks to a cyclL> of two mor.ths or longer--be patient~ 

Everyone is talking about compu-::.ers. Have you come across the periodical 
"Genealogical Computing"? - Edited by Paul Andereck, Data Transfer Assoc. 
5102 Pommery Dr., Fal::cfax, Virginia 22032. 

Mary Schwartz of Culver City reports that Gov. Brown l;1as signed into law 
the bill on saving the Vital Records of California. 

Dorothy Dai::"y or 'c;cCC], Vallc:,r. C/', o then; think of the idea of 
3.-~d~.ne; S'l2tro ':'~1 PUI'C:':'.SlGC; theiw3 fe. :L9l0 (vrhen available) as 
\.;8::;'::" as the SOU::l.C~2X,. GE':1-::'a::;'ogistc3 cool O'."':~r the state depend on Sutro to 
.~can these mat2:r:L~",l3 throu3h :inter-librc),ry loc-tn. Your ideas??? 

http:3.-~d~.ne


You are cordially invited to subscr ree t.) the "Richardson Family Researcher 
& Historical Neifs". The "Hoore FaLlily Inquirer" published by Mrs. Ted 
Moore of Santa Jy'cria, CA has been r'''cde a part of the Richardson Family 
Researcher & Historical News". Th~G Qu~,::'erly is dedicated to those who: 
are researching any'Richardson, Moore, 8e Allied family,lines of Harry M., 
Richardson &, 'Family. 'Richardson Hoyitage Society, 944 South G. Street,. 
PO Box 123, Broken 'Bow,;rJE 68822. See ,-,-AGS Library ,for copies of this 
r..ewsletter~ 

DIABL0 DESCENDIl.NTS, CO:ltrcc Costa CO~lnty. The Postal Serice recommends using 
legal size. ;envelopes for SASE replj "'8. One or two sheets folded into a 
smalJ.er envelope rr.ay p9,S'S " but add: :.ior~,::" folds needed to fit large sheets 
of paper into a senal),€:':::, envcl~pe could 18sult in the thickness surpassing 
the regulation of ~.l' requir~.ng ext:.'a postag8. 

t.nne Wood brings more hevTs of :':::'l.1uclulent operations. American Genealogical 

F.·esearch' Institute ,1235 KEmilwOl,-j), ,l~ve, N. E., Washing+.on, D.C. contacted 

her with offers of much news and infornntion about the Wood family. 

When she asked for more informatio~ they didn't respond. They were even 

offering a coat of arms. Beati'ice Daney & Sharon Taylor are not the only 

takes. 


Anyone with southwest "~:J.ah0,::::t CC W ' ")ns may send queries to Arlena 

Givson, Southwest '~~}~1t\~-',C·'~,.1D. G2~~e-.·-',}~_ . :',Qcid.y, pl Pox 5044, Lawton, OK 73504. 

They will a;?pODT. "cn Ir.L",t811 "ior'}~' '" '·')1.C1 your q,-tery with a name and 

date in 50 \lords 0.':' lcf~f3. 


MAINE ROOTS'."; Ma:"ne queries C!re T.'"Jclished free of charge in the Maine 

Sunday Telegram. Write P.rline D. LmT1 "\..J'hat's In A Name?" Genealogy Column 

Maine Sunday Telegr8m, l'ortJ,and, !-~air.2 04101 


PROBATB:RECORDS - A useful'bit of inJorrr.?t:cion on probate searches, comes 

from Iakeport, CA. 'Erie pet:.ticns for' letter's of administration ,of an estate 

have more useful family information than any other document in a probate 

file. Be sure to ask foX' this ,[hen ~; 1.'iting for a \{ill ()r probate record. 


:,,' 
-.,1 

EAST BAY GENF.AI::)GICAL SOC:';::r~TY' - A 00:)1;:' they found particularily useful on 
traCing roots is c8.l1cd "Findinc . Roots") 1J2'" York, Eallantine Books, 
1977-78, pbk. by ,Tem)e; Eddy 'd..:.:;~tL'. 

STANISLAUS COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SJ'::'Il.f - MCJdesto. Voices From The Kansas 
Frontier by Joan>:a L. Strat-ton, J.981 (Simon & Schuster y. Memoirscollected 
from pioneer women and/or sons 'and o':'.ugl1ters by Lilla DayMonroe (great
grandmother of theiauthot)~ Mantdi'ect quotes from the memoirs and the 
book aLSO contains'Ja: list'i:rg mOre th2.n 800 pioneer w,omen with date of()f 

emigration to Kansas <i'ndage( ~.f Im~',;:1) at emigration. If you would like to 
know if your ancestor is listed., ch::ck our L-AGS Library. 

http:1t\~-',C�'~,.1D
http:Washing+.on
http:requir~.ng
http:smalJ.er
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MOTHER LODE AREA - Catherine Cissna & Judy Norris are writing a new genealogical 
query column "P~digree Prospector" which will appear weekly in the Amador 
(California) Dispatch. Queries of 35 words or less, plus name and address, 
pertaining to Amador County & the surroQDding Mother Lode areas, will be 
printed free. Send queries to Mrs. Catherine Cissns, PO Box 310, Pine 
Grove, CA 95665. 

HAYWARD AREA GE:NEALOG:-:CAL SOCIETY- 1800 Censuses on: film. The LDS Library 
::Ln Oakland has recently added mi'crofilm of the 1860;1870, & 1880 census 
records of the US. This completes thei~ file of the cenBua records for the 
1800 1 s. 

UPPER CUMBERLAND GENEALOGICAL ArSOCIATION OF TENNESSEE includes the First 
Marriages Book of Putnam Co., .TN in its Winter & Spring Issues. Also 
included are many cemetery'listings in White and Putnam and DeKalb Co. 
and a good query section. ~ , 

******************** 

NEWS OF OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

From the Auditor of the Stl'lte of rhl'\: Free publication" Ohio Land 
G:;.~ants" and "The Building of Ohio" :":1.]1. 

"The historical files at the State Land Office contain the names of 
thousands of entrymen--those persons :;ho first purchased land in Ohio. 
However, the entrymen and the person receiving the patent (deed) could be 
different due to any number of r:eal estate transactions occurring before 
the patent was issued. 

With the information that our office can supply regarding name of 
original entrymen, a copy of the land patent can be obtained by contacting 
the US Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land Management, Eastern 
States Office, 350 South Pickett Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22304. 

Real estate transactions subsequent to the original should be recorded 
in the County Recorderls Office of the county in which the land was situated 
at the time of the transaction. 

If the State Land Office can be of any further assistance to you, feel 
free to contact us again." Thomas Eo F('rguson, Auditor of State, Columbus, 
Ohio 43216 

From the DIABLO DESCENTS NEWSLETTER: Young ladies often went to visit 
relatives to help during sickness or the arrival of a new baby and met 
their future husbands, so when you c~nnot find a marriage record in the; 
county you know they resided in, look for other likely places. Did a 
sister or aunt have a baby about the time you think they married? Where did 
the sister or aunt live?' Taken fro);; Platte Co. Hist. Soc., Platte City, MO. 
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QUERIES 

The Livermore Roots Tracer is very happy to announce that we are 
beginning a free query service for its member-subscribers. There will be a 
charge of $1.00 (prepaid) for each query for non-members. The following 

. rules have"been made to insure that all of your queries appear promptly 
C'" ,,' 'ana 	8.c'curatelY. 

1. 	 No more than three queries per person per issue. 

2. 	 Please submit each query or queries ona separate at x 11 inch sheet 
,of paper ( typing paper-size). This eliminates' the problem of. J.ost-ng 

.:-~, queries written on odd":fj"tzed pieces of paper or being misfiled. 

3. 	 Please type or print all queries. We want the queries to be accurate, 
and to insure this we must be able to read the material 'you submit. 

4. 	 Please submit queries worded exactly as you wish to have them appear 
in the Tracer. The Query Editor "rill not be able to interpret a 
long description of a proble'r" ~l8.Ve it say what you would want it 
to say. 

5. 	 Please keep the qUery to 50 word:; or less. The word limit is there to 
insure that there ',s, space in each is sue for all of the queries submitted. 

6. 	 Please state your query clearly. If we cannot understand it, chances 
are other members won't be able to either. If we try to clarify your 
query, we may confuse the situation even further. Remember, you're 
familiar witb:"Yo\u-" family; our readers aren't> You mus t make uf3 
understand exactly ~~at, ybuwant. 

Please do not abbreviate. Spell everything out, and let the-editor 
worry about abhrev:Lating. 

8. 	 Be sure, When submitting queri.('.c:) to include your full name, address 
and zip code. Remember, you want to hear from people. 

9. 	 There is a charge of $l.tjO (prepaid) for each query for non-members. 

~ :':f"" !, r :., l 

,:,m-:uWe will~n!3ert. queries in 'order of arrival until our allocated space is, 
"';s:1li,rt'illed~:"Thank you in advance ,for yoUr cooperation. Please send all queries 

. to: Mr~.,~udy :Williarris,Query Editor, 1944, Mars Road,Livermore, CA 94550 
. '1... 

Individuals who have general questions of a genealogical nature may submit 
them for the IlMiscellaneQus Q1)ery" Section. Pleaoe abide by the rules set 
for the regular Query Section . 

.' . 	. . 
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Judy Emanuele Hurtz 
Patty Robins Rueppel 
Betty Rochin 
Sandy Fox 

Soc1ety meetS:..<the.:. 4th· .•..~,~~~",>. "".. 
pm, . Livermore Lib:ra.:ry. 

~e $9 per year, payable July 1 of each year. Dues may 
be mailed to Treasurer Clarence Parkison, 1023 Camelia Drive, 
Livermore, CA 94550. A suhscription to the Roots Tracer is included 
in the annual membership fee. 

The Roots Tracer is published quarterly. Deadlines for the 
Summer Issue - June 15; Fall Issue - Sept. 15; 
- Dec •. 15; Spring Issue - March 15• 

........~v ......,.~._ are held at 4 pm on the first. Wednesday Of 
Savings in th", Lucky Discount 9.hopp1ng \,;el:J."t;e~r. :t- i 

*****-IH:-****l~******** 
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